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Established 1930 



About Samarkand State Medical Institue 

Samarkand State Medical Institute is the oldest medical university in Central Asia, providing high-quality 
training of highly qualified medical personnel. The institute is located in the most beautiful city of 
Samarkand - from time immemorial it has been a center of scientific thought and outstanding culture. 

The history of the Samarkand State Medical Institute dates back to May 1930, when the Uzbek State 
Medical Institute was founded by the Resolution of the Council of People's Commissars of Uzbekistan 
No. 80 of May 7. Over the years of the Institute’s activities, over 40,000 graduates have been trained 
and graduated. 
 
Currently, study at the university is carried out at 6 faculties and in 8 areas of undergraduate studies: 
 

Faculty of General medicine      - Started in 1930   
Faculty of Pediatric medicine      - Started in 1963 
Faculty of Postgraduate education and trainig    - Started in 1981 
Faculty of Medical Pedagogy      - Started in 2005 
Faculty of Higher educational nursing    - Started in 2005  
Faculty of Refresher courses Medical College Teachers  -  Started in 2013 
Faculty of Medical prevention      - Started in 2016  
Faculty of Pharmacy       - Started in 2018  

 
During its activities at the institute, accents and priorities changed, but the main tasks remained 

unchanged: training of highly qualified medical personnel, scientific research, development of cooperation 
with other universities and leading research centers in the country, as well as in the countries of the near 
and far abroad. All this, of course, contributes to the development of priority areas of medical science, the 
development of innovative forms of medical education, the training of highly qualified specialists for 
practical public health. 

 

Keeping up with the times, the staff of the institute is responsive to all the demands of reforms and 
transformations that are taking place in the sphere of the education and health care systems of our 
country.   
Since 2005, a new milestone has begun in the history of the institute. It was necessary to create decent 
conditions for high-quality educational process and scientific activities of the teaching staff, in order to 
significantly increase their impact. 

 

At the institute, in order to ensure a high-quality educational process, as well as to conduct 
research, lecture halls, classrooms and clinical clinical laboratories are equipped with the latest 
information base technologies, multimedia projectors, video and audio systems, distance learning has 
been introduced. 

 
The educational process is supported by modern information and communication Internet technologies 
using electronic and modular training systems (moodle.sammi.uz), where electronic educational and 
methodological materials are placed in all disciplines that are taught at the institute, including in English for 
foreign students. Also, in all departments there is a student scientific society (SSS). Of course, all this 
allows to conduct classes at a high modern level, corresponding to the world educational systems.  



Faculties of Samarkand State Medical Institute 

 
Departments of Medical Faculty (19 departments) 

 

❖ Obstetrics and gynecology – 1 

❖ Histology, embryology and cytology. 

❖ Humanities and socio-economic sciences  

❖ Propaedeutics of internal diseases 

❖ Microbiology, virology, immunology 

❖ Human anatomy,  

❖ operative surgery and topographic  

❖ Anatomy 

❖ Oncology 

❖ Otorhinolaryngology 

❖ Pediatrics. 

❖ Forensic medicine and pathological anatomy. 

❖ Medical biology and genetics. 

❖ Medical rehabilitation, physiotherapy and sports 

medicine. 

❖ Physiology and pathological physiology. 

❖ Military training and civil defense  

❖ Internal Medicine - 1 and Phthisiology 

❖ Internal Medicine – 2 

❖ Surgical diseases - 1  

❖ Surgical Diseases -2 and Urology 

❖ Internal Medicine - 4 and Hematology  

 
Department of Medical Pedagogy (5 departments) 
  
❖ The department of medical and biological 

chemistry. 

❖ The department of pedagogy - psychology, 

Russian and Uzbek languages. 

❖ The department of foreign languages. 

❖ The department of Psychiatry, Medical 

Psychology and Narcology. 

❖ The department of information science and 

information technology, biophysics, medical 

equipment and new medical technologies 

 
 
 

 
Departments of Pediatric Faculty (14 departments) 
 

❖ Department of pediatric surgery. 

❖ Department of Pediatrics No. 1. 

❖ Department of Pediatrics No. 2, propaedeutics of 

children's diseases and neonatology. 

❖ Department of surgical diseases of pediatric 

faculty. 

❖ Department of ophthalmology. 

❖ Department of traumatology and orthopedics. 

❖ Department of obstetrics and gynecology No. 2. 

❖ Department of internal diseases of pediatric 

faculty 

❖ Department of neurology and neurosurgery. 

❖ Department of infectious diseases, epidemiology 

and skin and venereal diseases. 

❖ Department of Pediatrics-3 & medical genetics. 

❖ Department of General surgery and radiology. 

❖ Department of clinical laboratory diagnostics. 

❖ Department of pharmacology and clinical 

pharmacology. 

 
Departments of Higher Nursing (5 departments)  

 

❖ Department of Anesthesiology and Resuscitation. 

❖ Department of Public Health, General Hygiene and 

Ecology. 

❖ Department of Internal Medicine N. 3 and 

Endocrinology. 

❖ Endocrinology courses. 

❖ Department of Physical Education.  

 

Departments of Dentistry Faculty (4 departments) 
 

❖ 1st Dental Department. 

❖ 2nd Dental Department. 

❖ Department of pediatric dentistry; 

❖ Department of oral and maxillofacial surgery 

with a course of pediatric OMFS. 

https://med.tma.uz/
https://med.tma.uz/


  

MBBS From Samarkand State Medical Institute 
 

Medical faculty of Samarkand State Medical Institute was started in 1930 and it is oldest Medical institute 
in central Asia. SAMMI campus has all the premium world class facilities. 
 
Classroom: 
The institution has study programs focused on n practical training that allows them to understand the 
concepts thoroughly, through modern medical equipment, including ultrasound diagnostic devices, ECG, 
Echocardiography, Echoencephalography, Endoscopy, gamma scanners, laser therapy equipment, 
operating microscope, video-endoscopic devices, incubators, anesthesia apparatus etc. The institution 
has a team of professors and tutors, who are masters in their fields and can put to use the basis of 
modern techniques and new technologies of training to ensure high quality training of specialists with 
higher medical education. 
 

Main features of the MBBS program for international students at SAMMI are : 

MCI Recognised English Medium Lowest Fee Indian Hostel & Food Safe for Girls 

WHO Approved International Standard MCI Screening Coaching Nearest from India Safe & Secure 
 

Clinical Rotation: 
Sammi 1 Clinic is one of the first built in Central Asia, a large, multidisciplinary hospital. Its construction 
was started in 1926 according to the most advanced projects of that time and in 1929 began its activities 
under the name “Republican 
Hospital”, since at that time 
the city of Samarkand was 
the capital of 
Uzbekistan.  During this 
historical period, more than 1 
million patients were treated 
in the clinic, about 200 
thousand newborns were 
born, more than 200 
thousand complex operations 
of various volumes were performed. About 3 million patients underwent a medical examination and were 
examined on an outpatient basis.  
Clinical Rotation is as an integral part of the Institute, serves as the main educational, scientific and 
medical base for the training of medical personnel. Over the years of independence, profound changes 
have also taken place in the clinic's activities: restructuring and modernization of departments, major 
repairs and reconstruction of buildings and communications, and material and technical facilities have 
been strengthened. More than 200 modern medical devices and high-tech equipment were installed, 
manufactured in Japan, Germany, Russia, the USA, South Korea, India, China, Great Britain and other 
countries. 
Sammi 2 Clinic Startes in the year 1990  and is a specialized multidisciplinary research clinical institution 
of the Ministry of Health of the Republic of Uzbekistan that provides highly qualified round-the-clock 
surgical care to the population of the south-western region of the Republic of Uzbekistan - Samarkand, 
Jizzakh, Navoi, Bukhara, Kashkadarya Surkhandarya, Khorezm and Karakalpakstan. 



 
Information Resource Center: 
 

An important role in the development of science belongs to the medical library of the Samarkand Medical 
Institute. It was organized in 1934 and was located on the territory of the current 1st clinical hospital of 
SamMI. In the early years of its 
existence, the library served only 
200 readers, of which 105 students 
and 56 teachers, and now it is used 
by more than 8 thousand users. 
The medical library maintains close 
ties with the largest medical 
libraries of universities in the 
country - the State Scientific 
Medical Library of the Ministry of 
Health of the Republic of 
Uzbekistan, the Regional Scientific 
and Medical Library Health., 
Scientific and Medical Libraries of 
the 1-Moscow Medical 
Institute. I.M.Sechenev, 2-Moscow Medical Institute. N.I. Pirogov, Ternopil National Medical University 
named after I. Y. Gorbachevsky of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine, TashMA, TashfarMI, AndMI, BukhMI 
and many others. 
 
The SAMMI IRC Foundation has more than 400000 books:  
➢ Scientific literature  – 180000 books;  
➢ Text books 119 450 books;  
➢ Foreign literaturte  10 000 books.  
➢ Annual subscription to more than 50 foreign scientific journals. 
➢ 70 journals of the Republic of Uzbekistan. 
➢ Department of electronic literature, has more than 12 000 e-books.  

  
The IRC Foundation has unique publications on medicine. These are ancient editions of the 19th and early 
20th centuries (until 1917).  
Samrkand IRC today has successfully entered the new digital information space. 
 
MBBS from SAMMI – Advantages : 
➢ Oldest and Best Medical Institute of Central Asia, now inviting Indian Students. 

➢ Study is combination of Classroom sessions, well equipped clinical laboratories, electronic library 

and electronic and methodological study material. 

➢ Nearest destination from India, with direct 3 hours flights upto Tashkent. 

➢ Affordable Cost of Study with arrangement of Hostel and Indian Food, 

➢ Peaceful, Safe & Secure. Suitable for Indian Students. 

➢ Good Indo-Uzbek relations.  



About Uzbekistan 

 Uzbekistan with its capital at Tashkent is one of the most beautiful Central Asian country and former Soviet 

Republic. Uzbekistan is Central Asia's biggest draw and most impressive showstopper. It has the largest population 

among all the Central Asian countries, and a 

heritage of the Silk Road. Uzbekistan has an area 

of 447,400 square kilometers (172,700 sq mi). It is 

the 56th largest country in the world by area and 

the 42nd by population. Among the CIS countries, 

it is the 4th largest by area and the 2nd largest by 

population.. It is surrounded by five  

countries: Kazakhstan to the north; Kyrgyzstan to 

the northeast; Tajikistan to the southeast;  

Afghanistan to the south and Turkmenistan to 

the southwest. Along with Liechtenstein, it is one of 

only two doubly landlocked countries. As 

a sovereign state, Uzbekistan is 

a secular, unitary constitutional republic. It comprises 12 provinces (vilayats) and one autonomous republic 

(Republic of Karakalpakstan). The capital and largest city of Uzbekistan is Tashkent. There are direct flights to 

Uzbekistan from various Indian cities like Delhi, Mumbai, Hyderabad, Amritsar etc 

About Samarkand 
Samarkand is a city in south-eastern Uzbekistan and one of the oldest continuously inhabited cities in Central 
Asia. There is evidence of human activity in the area of the city from the late Paleolithic era, though there is no 

direct evidence of when Samarkand 
was founded; some theories propose 
that it was founded between the 8th 
and 7th centuries B.C. Prospering 
from its location on the Silk 
Road between China and the 
Mediterranean, at times Samarkand 
was one of the greatest cities of 
Central Asia.[2] It's on the Silk Road, 
the ancient trade route linking China 
to the Mediterranean. Prominent 
landmarks include the Registan, a 
plaza bordered by 3 ornate, majolica-
covered madrassas dating to the 

15th and 17th centuries, and Gur-e-Amir, the towering tomb of Timur (Tamerlane), founder of the Timurid Empire. 
Today, Samarkand is the capital of Samarqand Region and one of the largest cities of Uzbekistan. 

Modern Samarkand is divided into two parts: the old city, and the new city developed during the days of the 
Russian Empire and Soviet Union. The old city includes historical monuments, shops and old private houses, 
while the new city includes administrative buildings along with cultural centres and educational institutions.  
Samarkand International Airport is an airport of entry in Samarkand, Uzbekistan, 6 km from the city center. The 
airport is operated by Uzbekistan Airways since the creation of the airline in 1992. The airport has domestic as 
well as international flights. 
 

https://en.wikivoyage.org/wiki/Silk_Road
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Commonwealth_of_Independent_States
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kazakhstan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kazakhstan%E2%80%93Uzbekistan_border
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kyrgyzstan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kyrgyzstan%E2%80%93Uzbekistan_border
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tajikistan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tajikistan%E2%80%93Uzbekistan_border
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Afghanistan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Afghanistan%E2%80%93Uzbekistan_border
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Turkmenistan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Turkmenistan%E2%80%93Uzbekistan_border
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Liechtenstein
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Doubly_landlocked_countries
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sovereign_state
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Secular
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Unitary_state
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Republic_of_Karakalpakstan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tashkent
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uzbekistan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_oldest_continuously_inhabited_cities
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Central_Asia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Central_Asia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Paleolithic
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Silk_Road
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Silk_Road
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/China
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Samarkand#cite_note-ReferenceC-2
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Soviet_Union
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Airport_of_entry
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Samarkand
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uzbekistan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Uzbekistan_Airways


 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAMARKAND STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE IN PICTURES 



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAMARKAND STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE  

 

Oldest and Most Prestigous Medical Institute of  Central Asia with history of Continuous Improvement in Medicine 

*Producing Finest Doctors for the World* 
*90 Years of Excellence in Medical Education* 

 
 
 

 

❖ Approved by MCI and WHO. 

❖ Best Medical education at affordable cost. 

❖ Study with International students and get International Exposure. 

❖ Emphasis on Clinical Rotations and practical exposure. 

❖ Innovative modular & electronic training technologies in education.  

❖ Nearest and Safest destination, most suitable for Indian Students. 

❖ Naturally beautiful & favorable climate, clean & peaceful place to live. 

❖ Partnership with Universities in Europe, CIS, Asia & North America for 

Joint Education Programs. 

 
 


